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Sta t c of Haine 
OF1ICE OF THZ ADJUTANT GStJEilAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
_____ s_anr __ o_r_d ______ ·, Maine 
Dat e ___ J_un_e_2s_,_1_9_4_o _____ -'-
Name Ursel ine Bouti n 
Street Address South Action, Maine 
City or Tovm. ___ S_o_u_t_h __ c_t_i_o_n_,,'--M_ai_·_n_e __________________ _ 
How lon~ i n UnitGd States 16 yrs . How lone; in IJaine. __ 1_6___.yr'-"'-s~· __ 
Born in Barachois , New Brunswick, Canada Date of birt h June 2, 1 914 
If married, hovr many chi.lclren ____ l_____ Occupat ion Shoe worker 
Name of employer Universal Shoe Shop 
( Present or l Qst) 
Address of enployer S8 nfofld , Maine 
Enrrlish Socak Yes Read ~ ------ " -'---·----- ___ Y_e_s,___ ___ r!r i te ___ Y_e_s __ _ 
Othe r 1:m gua c;et,. __ F_r_e_n_c_h ____________ ____________ _ 
Have you made a!);1lication i'or citizcnship? ____ Y_e_s __________ _ 
Have you eYP-r had m.il:::_tary ser vice?_-_________________ _ 
If s o, wher e? _________ ___ when? _ _____________ _ 
